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2 Soldiers Bound 
To Superior Court 
For Auto Theft

Two members of the 82nd Air
borne Infantry, Ovitt Couch, 21, 
and Jimmy Elam, 19, have been 
bound oyer to Superior Court on 
charges of larceny of an automo
bile.

The two were arrested last 
\ Friday in Fayetteville after the 

State Highway Patrol, acting at 
the request of Southern Pines 
police- officers, flashed a warn
ing throughout the area.

The car belonged to the Pine- 
hurst Garage, but had been rent

ed by John Prizer, a house guest 
of Dr. Vida McLeod and her son.

The police department here re
ported that Prizer had parked 
the car in the driveway of Dr. 
McLeod’s house last Thursday 
night. A while later, while in 
bed, he heard the car start up 
and roar, out of the driveway. He 
notified the polce departmept 
immediately.

The provost marshal’s office 
at Fort Bragg was also alerted.

Both soldiers were ordered 
held on $750 bond for their ap
pearance in court at the next 
term.’

A high producing cow needs 
some grain to supplement even 
the best pasture.

BIG
TRADE-IN
\

17 - JEWEL WATCHES
Lifetime mainspring

only $34.95

With your old Watch 
only $24.95

Honeycutt’s Credit Jewelers

Southern Pines
120 S. W. Broad Tel, 2-4583

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS JUNE 30

Disability Insurance Benefits Are 
Available In July For Some 400,000

June 30 is an important date 
for disabled people, Charles E. 
Burke, Manager of the Fayette
ville district office of the Social 
Security Administration, said to
day.

‘Burke stated that the June 30 
date this year has particular sig
nificance for an estimated 700,- 
000 disabled workers in this 
country. These are disabled peo
ple who have worked long 
enough under social security to 
be eligible to have their rights 
to future benefits for themselves 
and their families protected—of 
this 700,000 about 400,000 people 
—those between 50 and 65 years 
of age—are eligible for monthly 
disability insurance benefits be-- 
girming with July.

Many of those eligible have 
not yet applied.

■’‘The aim of the over 500 dis
trict offices of the Social Securi
ty Administration at this time is 
to get in touch with these dis
abled people prior to the deadline 
date of June 30, 1957, and assist 
them in filing applications,” 
Burke said.

Anyone who is now disabled 
for work and has not worked 
since September 1954 will lose 
his disability rights under the 
social seciuity law if he does not 
apply by June 30, 1957. If a dis
abled worker does not make his 
application luitil July 1957 or 
later, his future benefits may be 
.substantially reduced or lost and 
he may not be eligible for the 
monthly disability insurance 
benefits payable to disabled 
workers 50 to 65 years of age.

Disabled workers who believe 
they are eligible should' get in 
touch with their social security 
district offices to protect their 
rights. '

Local Pony League 
Team Drops First 
Game To^Carthage

Ccirthage’s Pony Leaguers de
feated Southern Pines 3-1 in the 
season opener here Tuesday. A 
return game is being played in 
Carthage today (Thursday) at 5 
p. m.

In Tuesday’s game, played at 
Meniorial Field, the local team 
could manage only two hits 
while allowing Carthage six. 
Jimmy Carter, the pitcher, col
lected a triple for Southern Pines 
and W.'‘ C. Morgan added a 
double.

For Carthage five of the six 
hits were singles, made by Mc- 
Callum, Purvis, V. Phillips, Pas
chal, and Bailey. R. Phillips rap
ped out a double, batting in two 
of the three nms.

Southern Pines committed two 
errors, Carthage one. ,

Lynn van Benschoten, South
ern Pines coach, released the fol 
lowing list of players for the 
season:

14-year-olds, Jimmy Carter, 
Kem Reid, Joe Garzik, Charles 
Rose, Don Thompson, Jerry Tol-

Women Golf ersCan 
Play In County’s 
Golf Tournament

It’s possible that when the 
Moore County championship golf, 
qualifying begins Saturday over 
the No. 2 course at Pinehurst 
women will be in the field.

Harry Davis, tournanient direc
tor, says that entries from wom
en will be accepted providing 16 
or more enter. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday have been set aside 
as entry days for women and, 
should a large enough number 
contact either Davis in Carthage 
or Ken Schroeder at Pinehurst, 
they will be included in the 
championship. ^

Qualifying for them wiU begin 
Monday in case they are included.

As for the men, entry fee for 
the tournament will be $3, which 
must be paid before teeing off in 
qualifying rounds. No person, 
Davis said, will be allowed to 
turn in his entry fee with his 
qualifying score or entry fee one 
day and qualifying score the next.

Sixteen low qualifying men 
will qualify for the champion
ship. P. J. Boatwright of Pine
hurst, last year’s winner, will de
fend the title. Flights of eight 
players each will be made up af
ter the championship. The losing ------------------ ------------------------------

eight players of the first round of 
the championship flight will drop 
into the first flight or consolation.

Beginning this Saturday and 
running through June 8, qualify
ing will be held on the No. 2 
course. Entry fees can be paid in 
the pro shop. Pairings will be 
made on ,the night' of June 8 and 
matches in all flight's will begin 
June 9.

Asphalt, a major road building 
ingredient, was used by Noah to 
waterproof the Ark.

If you want to meet the most 
daring motorists alive—^visit the 
hospital.

Clocks were the top-seUing 
home electrical appliance in 
1956.

under the orange roof

IF ONLY ONE NIGHT A WEEK!
Yes, Mother. Your fanrily hears: "If only once a week I 
didn't have to plan a meal, cook, clean up!—oh, to get out!"

You sigh, and then, being you, you tote up the check— 
and sigh again, "Is it worth it?"

Well, that's for you and Dad to decide—and maybe Dad 
hasn't given it much thought. You know the kids vote yes!

But you don't crave an expensive place. You want a 
friendly atmosphere, clean, cheerful service, a choice of 
dishes that are different from everyday home fare. You 
want good food, nicely put before you, and a relaxed satis
faction. The check? Dad will be pleased—especially when 
it meant a night out for you.

lison. Jack McDonald, W. C. 
Morgan; 13-year-olds, Eddie Mc
Kenzie, Topper Parks, Ken Lit
tle, Bill Caton, Tommy Clark, 
Lamont Brown and Timmy 
Leonard.

Reserves are Bob Rider, Ivey 
HaU, Carlyle Weatherspoon and 
Ritenour.

TONIGHT:
FISHERMAN'S PLATTER
Fried Clams, Scallops, Shrimp, 
Flounder, Crabcake plus Fr. 
Frieds, Cole Slavf, Drink—

ALL FOR $1.65
Open Daily—6:30 a.m.-10 p.m.' 
US 1—Between Sou. Pines and 

Aberdeen

muMRD
Joiinfonf(
"Landmark 
for Hungry 
Americans'*

GIVE THE PURITAN MILLIOH DOLLAR LOOK!
Cool, Crisp, Cotton

IVY MATES
The Ivy spirit of neatness is the sea
son’s best fa.shion, and Puritan 
dresses vou to perfection in the bnt- 
ton-down Wash and Wear — 
madras tvpe cotton .shirt with center' 
back pleat. T he cotton poplin shorts 
are also V\ ash anjd Wear cotton with 
adjustable back strip.

SHIRT ^4.00 SHORTS

WIN! ENTER PURITAN’S 
*75,000 FATHER’S DAY FESTIVAL

IS Id PRIZES IN ONE

21-day vacation trip for two via Sa- 
bena Belgian World Airlines to city of 
your choice in Europe Plus a Yates- 
American Mobile Workshop Plus an 
Admiral Portable TV Plus a LAU 
Ultra-Twenty Fans Plus a set of Walt- 
co Fishing Rods Plus a Puritan Cash
mere Sweater!

2nd and 3rd Prize
21-day vacation for two 
via Sabena Airlines to 
city of your choice in 
Europe.

OTHER
GRAND
PRIZES!

11VAIES-MNEMCMI
MOBIU
WORKSHOPSI

45IJUI
ULTRA-TWENTY
EANSI

SO WALTGO
HSHIN6
KITSI

ISAOMOUt
PORTABU
TV’S

Plus 80 Handsome Puritan Cashmere Sweaters

GOME IN TODAY! GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS 

WILL WIN THIS
STEELMAN HI-FI PORTABLE SIT

Sold nationally at $79.95 it has 4- 
speed automatic changer. Two 
matched jewel needles! Twin- 
speakers for glorious tone!

ENTER TODAYI NOTHING TO d6! NOTHING TO BUY!

Patch’s Tog Shop
SOUTHERN PINES

60 Reasons 
why you should 
Air Condition

WITH A NEW

HEAT PUMP

Sunrise Award 
off Excellence

for progress in product engineering 
and development which contributes to 
improve standards of Southern living. ,

tells you what a heat pump 
is and how it operates.

Send a card today to , 
dealer address below.

Cpols In Su»„v,. 

Heats in Winter

......
' - ' V - -

01956 TYPHOON HEAT PUMP CO

O I V I

HI

James A. Tew HEATING
Phone 2-5052

Same unit cools or heats 
Year 'round comfort 
Lowest price ever 
Low operating cost
Stops mildew ^ ' |
Freedom from dust and insects 
Eliminates street noise 
Clothes keep shape
Correct, comfortable humidity a
No perspiration to soil clothes ''
Annual house cleaning unnecessary *
All air filtered ^ f
No pollen, freedom from hay fever 
Aid to asthma 
No attic fan needed 
Better health conditions
Nice interior appearance ,
Accoustically insulated
Thermally insulated
Year 'round TV room comfort
Helps keep family at home
No summer cabin necessary . . t- • , ,
Free water for lawns ' '' ~
Positive ventilation -■ . '
No outside living area needed 
No airing house when closed *
Not necessary to orient house . *
Uses less space '■j
Full advantage of small lot 
Less windows required ,
Better home design ■ *
Less architectural cost
No screens necessary ” \ .,
Completely automatic , ^
Allows all-electric living . <
Eliminates fumes ' ‘
Eliminates smoke, soot 
Increases property value f: '
No fuel storage
No danger of explosion "
No danger of asphixation 
Oxygen not burned out of air 
Requires no chimney 
Has no flame * . c
Free heat from earth - ■
Less redecorating -
Longer interior paint life 
Less safety controls needed
Not necessary to call for fuel ♦ ' ' -
Moisture not token from air in wintUr 
No hot surfaces to born you 
No grime on walls
Drapes, rugs, fuTnitore last longer ,
No neighbors TV or radio noise ' '
Lengthens life of TV, radio, etc.
Low maintenance cost 
Low installation cost
Long trouble free life ‘
Proven product
5-year guarantee -

& AIR CONDITIONING CO.
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

THE
NEW

A

SANFORD, N. C.

JUNE SALE
Starts May 30th — Till June 15th

FREE BALLCXJNS FOR THE KIDS I

Given Away Free — GE Push Button 

Electric Range


